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CHUiLCU ME~ETINGS.

*Tas Annual Me.etiuc of the Associate Aluimni was held tit Windsor ont the
'27th, atud the ËUcnci was cclebrated du the 28th tilto. In this number we..,
giVe. au atçcouut of thair proceedings.

The pagt week bas bee upied with tise meeting of the Clergy and
Synod at Halifa.x. On Monday was held the auiiual meeting of the D.. C. S.
The- most Iîùpoitant business br ônght forvard was the deficit In the Block Suin
of -the S. P.Ge., aùid the neessity for cornpleting the Clýurch Endowinent Fund,
%vithout ivhi4eh either the I3lockStim muet -bc given upý or the salaries of' the
ergy paid froin that souree reduced'in proportion to the deficiency. Neither

o? w*hich- alternatives woIi1 àbc eithei profitable or creditabib to the diocese.
On Tueqday the -Syriod -mot ai St. Luke's Cathiedral for inorning se6iCe

Und celotiration of the HIuly (Jommirnion. The set-vices .were pertormed by
î he Cathedral Olerg, 'Tite 8ermôn was laken by.1be Very Rev. the Dean.
We hope in a future tiumbý,r to be allowed zo publish it, for the 'benefit
*of .4ho8e who,-had not an opportunity of beiuig present. On each ecienigof
the week there ivas service at ther Cathédral Church,) and lectures were given '*>
.by. the eider cIergy on subjects connected with the work of the minihtry.
Theso services were -weI attend6d and decidedly successful. The exertions of
S§i. Lukes choir added niuch to the w*armith and beauty of 1 raeIn the afternoon, the Bishop delivered bis charge-, ýhr 0"voro about
slxty.-two ni the çlergy..pree, and the church was %'eII fthled xvith laity. As
his Lor4ahip bas kindjy consented to 'publish le thoç»àrge1 .we need say uothirqg
furthÔr tban tbat ii seems to'bave -pet the genejîI« apprpbation. of thé clorgy

-Who 1 pak -of Ït esthe. Sest charge thcy have ever -huard 'the Èi8hoin deliver.
ù."s Todîhip spokce W'it kindn'ess and considoeatiopý yet'ýhih that boIdness

âùddeciBion which w.ç-.miglit perhaps, hearfromýn, 74,gl-wsti Bighop,, wemn ho
%e re rola the trammrels o? the State.

"I VWdaesà1ay, Thur&lay and. F riday wer thupe JylomegOf the
S~nd~ The resuit of their delibexratons wil -be fouud X*M. tho prçsç4t.number

6k çtf "hroi". Aite would oiply cal! aUention to4bp divisjçsîf the'
ÈW i ùto îYane ries ea~tlie ptepiort for the apoirànint of Rfral Deang,

siditeproposgdA fiLrIiQl g9Ç!nqP~,~
~prhapstùpgt"mpi Irt t'k cfte meotiqtrWes the potjiQn recog-

nizo4~~dnsmx bhe. Symod4 bod qIit.e ýinçlhpeldent of external cou-
trt oxep to aws of the pro ice), à çiotied.wih$il 4 owçM-ýto. mako


